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TODAY'S BI
A fool's wrath is presently kn

eth shame. Proverbs 12:16.

Post' Mortem
Saturday's charter election

came and went, and, after a lot
/

,
of working, talking, planning,
and politicking, not to mention
some considerable expense, the
status quo was maintained.
Strong supporters of the staggeredterm for school board

members can thus congratulatethemselves, and the city
administration can assume,
and rightly, that they took a
licking at the polls.
Of course, the ward voting

method option was not offered,
and the assumption is that had
it been, the old system would
have been re-voked.
The result also means that E.

C. Brandon. Jr.. will continue
to bo a defacto city manager
without the title. It will also
mean he will have somewhat
less authority than he would
have had under the city managerplah offered.
The Herald offered the opinionprior to the election that

the vast majority of citizens
favored the city manager form
of government and sees no reasonto change that opinion in
spite of the Saturday vote. The
vote Saturday was an "anti"
one. Knowing that the city
engineer in effect serves as a
city manager, the "anti" group
was content to leave the mat*iter as was and to protect the
school board arrangement.

Big difference in the election
was work . a matter that usuallypays off. The "anti"
force had workers in the field
all day Saturday, and the fidministrationevidently counted
on people "just coming out to
vote."

Unfortunately, as every politicianknows, the' mass of roe
vote in any election is cast
irom a group which is urged
and personally persuaded -o
vote. This feature of the Americanmind is what makes the
field of'politics as controllable
as it is. Most folk just don't
care, and particularly about a
technical matter concerning
law. Had there been candidates
running, the vote would have
been much larger than'the onesixthof the total regisration.
The votes count, however,

and tire "aoti" forces pobeci
the most votes. They'therefore
deserve congratulations for
their energetic interest in fne
matter and for then- victory.

Basically"/!he matter Was political,and there seems no
great reason for either tne
"pro's" or "anti's" to take the
position that all is lost, or thai
all is won. After all. political
systems, none of which are
perfect, are built for particular
situations.
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Labor Day 1948 me

Monday will be Labor Day,
I hp nnp fin\i a uoaf !««*.i cer

M J V.M1 MCUItaiCU
to the working man, the man!
who has made America great:!Labor Day, of course, hr.r r.
new connotation this yeai u.ah pj~cin the olden days, for, during qujthe past 16 years, Labor has b«i
come a long way. Through the a 1<
aid of the Roosevelt Democra-,
tic administration, Labor be- wo:
came a political and economic! un'

power. *ox
Unfortunately, Labor, like ^all other groups, can look back plethrough recent veprs and find) *

that in several instances it frudidn't wear it's new power well, dcu
In a democratic commonweal;th, the natural result happened .

J
Public opinion rose against La- 9e1
bor, and the Taft-Hartley Act, mc

relieving labor of some of its to

more-abused privileges, was
passed. ev(If proved no great calamity byto the working man, but it did Chi
restore a portion of the bal- to
ance to a situation which al- 1m
ways requires some measure of Mi
balance.- J°<
But Labor has come a long j®way, and, regardless of future

economic conditions, is not
likely to be forced to return to ,tits sad state of the late twen-i
ties and early thirties. A new
crop of management has been
raised too, and its leaders re- ..!

, alize the importance of having ^
employees who are well-fed, j ai
well-clothed, and who live in wt
decent homes. They make bet- thi
ter citizens and, consequently, ris
better employees. . j.br<

It is proper to honor Labor ^
and give credit for what made c<

this nation great.work. e®
ou

Our guess is that Mrs. Mary j
Price, of Greensboro. Henry od
Wallace's candidate for gover- els
nor, will get about as few votes de
as any candidate who. ever of- Ag
fered for the office. It is doubt- ua

ful that Kerr Scott is doing thl
much worrying.J _1_ rei

gaReports are that Senator pUClyde R. Hoey, in his address str
before the Lions.club here last (<n
week, changed several votes
which were headed for Mr. 0,1

Dewey and the GOP. Noted as
North Carolina's silver-tongii- Io1
eri orator, Mr. Hoey does not
manage his persuasion on the anbasis of beautiful oratory allene.Mr. Hoev usually has th<
plenty of sound reasoning anu ]
old - fashioned horse-sense to /I i
back up his positions: In the
Senator's election comment, he it?
stated that the issue is one of

,

'

jei sonalities, Truman or Dew- "

e\ The Senator infers that he
will stay in the Democratic
column, and with good reason.

'..... | goThe new turn of develop- di<
meats in the Betty Smith mur- l
(Vr case is very interesting. If lai
Mrs. Howell can make her
- ory stick, there isn't a jury in-' di<
the world which would convict _

her. . -i T
... .it
...r~ TonThe Herald is always happy gn

to aid in public campaigns of co«
rious kinds, but it assumes] 1W

there is no need to urge regis-t
nation for the draft. The law ot
takes cave of that. '! lY

vie

Items of news taken from th*
1937 files of the Kings Moun t
tain Herald. » - ' £*,
- M Frel P'.onk was (hostess so/
*< r.uf t>,»; II'jxp Ar!s c Mr an-J of

* ! gnosis Tliesday .aJternooh: ovi
M is 1'hyilitf Patterson, 815; pavJsj Jm

a 4 .Buire n NfciJlj ir-. entertained'd -trt
,. -nVru'i of ih-efr school, classmates th<
i vtfver ffic-jidS on Tuesday, the],planned as a get *o get her be- i <

i .v thinr departure for college. *\ cot
Miss Betty Ssmnder« Of Hemp Is) o*>i

visiting her grandmother. Mrs. K. S. net
Plonk. 'az<

:
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lartin's medicine '

1
By Martin Harmon ,»1

ontaining bits of news. wis- *>

m. humor, and comment. To be
taken weekly. Avoid over- C

dosage.) I

idvice To Bachelors
filter two weeks (almost) of c'

irital bliss, it is now easy to °'
ite that all bachelors are mak-
I a serious mistake to remain
such a situation. Ot course. I u

:ognize the accusation which
gbt be made: that the medicine ,;v
in is already playing family | *><
iitics. but it isn't that bad.

a-t-b c<

Certain arrangements concerntnight passes have been more °

less verbally agreed upon, and u

s litle matter should work out
**bt-

K jSa-t-b hi
eedless to say, the current feel- cc
r about the matter is someatchanged from the time im- s"(diately preceding the hitching |nair, and. had it not been for
tain defensive words put up .

an old friend of mine. 1 prob- _

ly wouldn't nave made the
cTe. This particular fellow who
g soon to be married was ]
bably 32 at the time, had been
let a man-about-town, and was
ng kidded by his barber, also
Dng-term bachelor.
"Well." the barber grinned. "It f;(n't be long now. I Just can't
derstand why you're getting ,.

irseli in a mess like this. Now
m

i can go out nights, come ih
er

en you please, and do as you v
ti,'Suppose that's right." my 0jind replied. "But who gives a ri

tn?" '

hnJQ-T-D
\bout the actual business of '(j(tting married, there are certain ctitters on which I am qualified madvise. One is that important t(itter of foxing the friends, who e|
» bent on causing mayhem of ti
»ry kind and degtee. One learns
experience, of course, and my J>lef recommendations would be r r<keep such characters as Garr- q

in Goforth, Menzell Phifer. Mike SJlam, Johnny Plonk, Qill Pulton 0j
9 Hedden and Ned McGiU as ^
r away from' the scene as pos- j jrle. These boys are very able at 0
s business of dressing a car for sl
rveling. When they get through, Cl
might run. or it might not. a

a-t-b
. | it

Attuallv. PrpaKwUrlmi HrMn. 1;
ooma should get along better
an any otber brand. Predestin- h
ton comes in migbty bandy. 0

ter worrying and sweating a d
tile, tbe decision must be made 1

at everything will work out all
fbt. A Presbyterian ( either
and. regular or ARP) must certslyby training come to this
amforting decision Somewhat
rlier than. say. a baptist or Meth1st.

a-t-b P
However. Presbyterianisrr., Meth- P
ism, Catholicism nor anything' >r
.e is likely to take care oi a
ad iish under the seat of a car. ^
tain, however, everything us- b
Uy works out allright. tnough
a particular herring under the 0

at of the medicinal car almost (i
suited in homicide charges ainstthe culprits. The car was P
t in a hotel garage, and inactionswere, left to wash it
gain) and to steam-clean the
>tor to get the limburger cheese
:. The next day at noon I went
ck to check the progress of the
o. banded the ticket to the att-
dant with the question, "Is mine
rdy?" He glancec down the list,
d said.
'Yes, it's all ready ......sav. is
at one YOUR car?"
Knowing what had aone before
elt the heart sink and fearfully
»lied, "'Yes, what's wrong with

'Did you know," he continued,
tat you had a dead fish under
i seat?"
No 1 didn't." 1 replied.
'Well, you did," the man said,
rolled down the windows and
t in this morning and 1 nearly
edl"
It was Wednesday before the {
it of the fish odor had departed
t we were mighty thankful we
in't get the brunt of it.

a-t-b
hough my space is running out, |
would be amiss not to advise

prospective summsytime
joms to arrange to visit the
>ling mountains immediately 5
lowing the actual Job. of work
d preferably May-view Manor
Blowing Rock. The place realprovidestops in food and ser^

:e. For instance, if you don't aparfor breakfast by live minutes
(ore the dining room closes,
u'll get a telephone call and an
er to send something up-This
mo in very handy..%

a-t-b
The hotel also has a real covev

youAg and beautiful waitresses
dontly picked to appeal to all.
there aze brunette, blondes.,

lheads and in-betweens.and
iy're all young.

a-t-b
3ne young lady paid us a real
npllment on the first night of
i arrival. She served our dinrs.chatted pleasantly, and was
nutd to the dessert before she

» v.- /
"

LO. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

isk*d, "Ton ann't a hontymoon
wuplt arc yatl?"
Without waiting for an answer,

the continued, "No, you can't be.
Fou can eat. and you talk tool"

'ublic Drunkenness
?asesDominate Court
Public drunkenness convictions
aminated the docket at regular!
eekly session of City Recorders I
)urt, held at City Hall Monddy i
f last Week with Judge O. C. O'Far>11presiding. Out of 5 cases heard
) were for public drunkenness,1 a
ith one defendant irjed on a drunk
nd disorderly charge and twp on
vo charges each; one of which was
ublic drunkenness. "

W. E. Belk was fined $15 and'
>sts for drunk and disorderly.
J. T. Payne,, convicted on charges »

! public drunkenness aqd larceny,
as fined $5 and costs.
Glenn G. Payseur, of Gastonia,
invicted on charges of pdblic
runkenness and violation of proibitionlaws. Was fined $10 and;
>sts.
Wallace Harris, of New York, was g>
>nt to jail for thirty days for carryga concealed weapon. .GeneDedman, of Shelby, for run- T
ng a red light, was fined costs. $
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA f

Department of State
PRELIMINARY CERTIFICATE OF

DISSOLUTION
) AH to Whom These Presents May +

Come-^-Greeting: J
Whereas, it appears to my satis- *
ction by duly authenticated record Jthe proceedings for the voluntary +
ssolutlon thereof by the unani- I
ous consent of all the stookhold-.
s, deposited in my office, that the t
[CTORY GIN COMPANY, a corpora- f
>n of this State, whose principal Jfice~is situated at No. Ridge and *
ty Streets, in the City of King!1 |
'ounrain, County of Cleveland, *
:ate of North Carolina (J. E. Horn- *

in being the agent therein and 'n +
large thereof, upon whom process 2
iay be served), has complied with
ie requirements of Chapter 55, Gen- a
al Statutes, entitled "Corpora- r
ons," preliminary to the Issuing of
lis Certificate of Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Thad.Eure, SecMaryof State of the State of North
arolina, do hereby certify that the
aid corporation did, on the 24th day
t July, 1948, file in my office- a
uly executed and attested consent
i writing to the dis.solution of Said
nrporation, executed by all the
tockholders thereof, which said
jnsent and the record of the pro

" JM- M.
aivicsdiu air xiuw UII lilt?

i my said office as provided by
iw.
In Testimony Whereof, I have
ereto set my hand and affixed my
fficial sea] at Raleigh, this 24th
ay of July, A. D., 1948.

THAD EURE,
Secretary of State

a-6 13-20-27.D
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
KINGS MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY

A Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the
artnership of E. A. Harrill and|
aul Mauney as partners, conduct-!
lg the business of laundry under
te firm,name and style of Kings ^
lountain Laundry has this day
een dissolved by mutual consent, f"E. A. Harrill will collect all debts
wing to the firm and pay all debts
tie by the iirm.
This 26th day of August, 1948.
AUL MAUNEY and E. A. HARRILL

formerly doing business as
KINGS MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY

a partnership
a 27.s-17

* » I ^_

^seeking- free treatment by^A HOME TOWN PHYSICIAN ?
' ONLY VETERAN? WITH SERVICECONNECTEDDISABILITIES y!ARE ELI\G[2Uc^^-~ ,^

^ EF'

PRESCRIPTION .

SERVICE
We Fill any Doctors' Prescription*promptly, and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the continence
of your physician.
Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STbRE
W« Call For and Deliver

Phones*1.81
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September f. 1948

I AT LOWER PRICES \J
4-Day Watch Repair Service I

A

A LITTLE STORE I
With1

nr. 6inr.anK I
WAV VnilVIMHH I

McCarter's Cash Grocery I I
Phone 223 I J

m^rnrnm *

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME f
4*.Ambulance Service.*

Phone118 Kings.Mountain/N. C $

BARGAINS FOR SALE
. Scatter Bags
__ Pa#1m*AAi1e .

. Bath Sets

. Dish Bags ^

. Bzoom Dusters

Velma - Craft Mills
Yotk Road Phone 373-1

^
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When your pullets are laying as much as

10% they'should be housed, and the feed

changed to.

CLEVELAND
LAYING MASH

Speciol attention should be given to sani- * (J
tation at this season.

t

Houses should b thoroughly cleaned and
'

*

disinfected.
n ;-.;l« *

»-
, >*-Bi.

v

j V;

Eaj/le Roller Mill
|Company* r ,>l

Shelby. JNorth Carolina
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